Shane Norman Call
December 1, 1981 - January 20, 2022

Shane Norman Call beloved father, son, grandson and friend, returned to the loving arms
of his Heavenly Father, father Norman Call, grandfather John Call, and nephews Jax
Leffler, Kade Shaw, Zack Fenton, and Jason Fenton on Thursday, January 20, 2022. He
was born December 1, 1981 to John Norman Call.
Shane graduated from Lehi High School. He played baseball for Lehi and was blessed
with an unconditional group of friends. He then attended UVU and started raising his
family. He later graduated from the police academy and worked at the State Prison later
starting his own construction business 1st Call roofing. Shane had a generous heart and
many times repaired and roofed homes for those who could not afford it otherwise. Shane
dearly loved his children. They were his world and he lived to be an active part of their
lives and activities. His passion was coaching baseball for his boys and taking them
hunting, fishing, attending all their games and Taylynn's Cheer.
He is survived by his precious children Kayson, Taylinn, Sawyer, & Kolston; grandmother,
Glenda Call; parents, Wayne and Debbie Clawson (Mom and Gramps); sisters, Chantel
Call, Alexis and Kadyn Petersen, Jessica and Nate Goff, Melissa and Jason Cheney;
brothers, Jeremy and AnJanae Clawson, Ike and Kate Clawson, Clint Streadbeck,
Brandon Streadbeck, and Clint Maxfield; uncle Bill and Rebecca Call; aunts, Pam
Thacker, Camile Ralphs and Marie and Gene Rudolph; Cindy Clark and girls Nicole and
Jesseca; niece Oakley Peterson; nephew, Jonathon Hunter Leffler; dear friends, Todd and
Travis Shoell, Justin Tanner, Danny Bourgeois, Mike Hardy, John Oseguera, Brandon,
Natalie, Shaylyn, Kelsie and Hunter Cowan, Jim Honolka, Gene.
An evening Viewing will be held Wednesday, January 26th, from 6:00 to 8:00 pm at Utah
Valley Mortuary, 1966 West 700 North, Lindon, Utah. Funeral Services will be held
Thursday, January 27th, at 11:00 am, at the Spanish Fork West Stake Center located at
575 West 400 North, Spanish Fork, Utah, where a Viewing will be held prior to services
from 9:30 to 10:30 am. Interment in Fairview City Cemetery, Fairview, Utah.

The funeral services will be available to view via live stream at the following link: https://yo
utu.be/-mzbteGbDWM
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Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Utah Valley Mortuary - January 27 at 11:31 AM

“

Shane was tough as nails. When he was younger he and Chantel stayed with us in
West valley for a while. He had a love for football growing up . We used to play
across the street at the hunter Jr high school. He always was the fastest I could
never guard him. I remember he loved Jerry Rice. One day when were out throwing
the football in the street I know dangerous. I was guarding Shane on a post route
Clint has always had the best arm . He threw it right to him I was finally caught up
and tackled Shane , his chin scraped the pavement there was blood coming down
his chin. My response was Holy cow!! Dude are you ok, his response was nice tackle
let's play some more. I will always remember the times I had with Shane but will
never understand how he ended up sleeping on a rock whenever we were camping,
and how he loved it. I love you Shane I wish we could of hung out in the pit of hell
and snuck grandma's candy still .

Travis Mabey - January 26 at 05:19 PM

“

Trav this is my absolute favorite!!!! I remember all of this so well and we had such a good
time!!! Thanks for sharing love you cuz!!!
Amanda - January 28 at 11:31 AM

“

I can’t believe this is real….. my dear sweet brother!!!! I love you so much and you
and I were best friends growing up! I admire you and was always so proud of you
and would tell anyone who would listen!!! You meant the world to me ….I loved you
with my whole heart and was so excited that we were making plans and going to be
able to have a fresh start!!! Man what the hell!!!! I have so many things I want to say
my heart is broken and I am so tired of losing people…. I have some pretty kick ass
guardian angels!!! I will miss you every day and I love you forever and always ….. I
am not going to say goodbye it’s until we meet again!!!! I love you Shane so so much
you will always be my favorite person!!!! Give dad and grandpa call the biggest hug
for me and watch over my baby boy!!! I love you brother always and forever your sis
channy

Amanda Call - January 25 at 11:18 PM

“

Our family will forever be grateful for the love that Shane showed our family,
particularly the love and kindness he showed our son Grayson as his baseball coach.
What a blessing it will be for our son to look back on all the memories shared with
Shane and his family, and lessons learned through baseball and a great coach that
loved him. Til we meet again, Coach Shane.

Jon Zappe - January 25 at 04:58 PM

